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Father Antony Injured The
YELLOW SPRINGS
By Fall; Condition
Consideried G ood
7 6 t h Y E A R — N O . 34
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1

Yellow Springs, Ohio, Thursday, A ugust 27, 1053

10 cents per copy

200 Frosh To Arrive At
Antioch
Students From 33 States And

by Alls Anthony

arieji. as Father Antony a t one time
trained a choir of the buff-fenthcred
T h a t fumllmr and Ixdoyed Yellow birds to sing such songs as "St, Louts
Springs citizen, the Rev. Fr. John BliiWi", and such classic composi
II, Antony, pastor of St, Paul's tions as Unchmnninlff's "Prelude in
Catholic Church Jn Yellow Springs C Sharp Mino”. Ifc has a pet
REV. FR, JOHN II. ANTONY, SEATED AT TIIE CHURCH ORGAN
mot with 111 fortune early Tuesday. canary in the rectory now who
F ath er Antony nftcr leaving the shares a popular breakfast food will)
offices of the AMERICAN, went to him.
r} A young woman whoso picture
Miss Carol Turvy, 18, daughter of
;J lias appeared in, “Seventeen", nnUonFather Antony tins supervised n
More than 200hew students, ReshMr. and Mrs. Anson Bryant Turvy
p ally-famous fashion magazine. Is
complete renovation of tiie parish,
meii and transfer*, wilt arrive in
of Springfield, Route 4, formerly of
F ather Antony's eomlttlon
visiting in Yellow Springs,
finished last year, since his appoint
Yellow springs tbfe week-end for a
Yellow Springs, was n runner-up hi
was listed ns "good? early
«, Miss Lynn Whllclaw of Charleston
ment here, An interesting anecdote
the Clark County Fair's annual 4-H
four-day
period of get-acquainted
Wetinmilny by HI, Elizabeth
S. C., New York City and Boston.
The following board members were
of ids is Uie discovery of tiie true
Club Style Review last week. She
social
events
and guidance exaffttnaHospital nltaelies In Dayton,
' together with her sister, Anil, Is
announced a t the first organization tions.
identity of an oil painting which has
was photographed for the SpringHe was admitted there Tues
visiting a t "W hitehall' with her
meeting of Uic Yellow Springs PTA
hung In Unit church for over 00 yr«.
Held Sun with six of the seven first
They will be arriving from thirty
day for a (rartured hip,
Executive Board Tuesday In Mills
^unt, Mrs. Stacy 11. Rankin, Their
It is a reproduction of Charles Andre
place winutrs and the other runnerthree
states, Austria, German, Haw—;
Two of Ills parishioners,
House,
Vim Loos "Madonna of the Loreto
| jparcjtla, Mr. and Mrs. Robert WhMc,, , , ,
................
, all, Mtexlco, Switzerland, Venezuela,
up, Emily Ballcntiuc, ill, of SpringMisses Josephine and Hilda
i 'law of Charkv.ton, are guests of Mm.
Adored by Two Pilgrims", the Origi
VkC,«nd West Africa. Sixlen of them are
field, Route 2.
JUeclardl, visited him Tuesday
prcsldent, Mr*. Albert Johnson, see
i jSvbHolaw's father, George Poos or
nal of which hangs In SI. Augustine#
children of alumni, brothers or sisevciing.
Both girls won awards in the rotary, Mrs. John Parks, and treas; ^Livermore St.
Church, Rome, An Italian, Caravag
tors
or present students, or relatives
“complete costume" division of the rer, Mrs. Robert Beak
gio, painted th t reproduction, ’
Lynn is attending ballet school
of faculty members.
Standing committee chairman in
Despite tiie fact th at his many
Sand college In Boston, and has work- Style Review, which was the biggest
the Orecne County Printing Co, ofAll day on Sunday, incoming new
spiritual, cultural and intellectual
clude M'rs. Guy Varner, membership
ever
held
in
Clark
County.
d
as
a
model
in
New
York,
flcts in Cedarvllle, where lie nllegstudents
will cheek in a t the main
activities are very time-consuming,
Mrs. Kingsley Fogg, publicity; Mrs.
erly fell in the press room a t about
building
where a welcoming desk
Father Anton nocthcltss Is an active
Ed Carlisle, social; Mrs, Ed Lot. ways
10 M l,
member of the Yellow Springs As
and means; Mrs, Clyde Adams, clot wilt be set up in th t first floor hall.
Dr. Donald Kyle dlngnosed a pos sociation for Civic Action, and washing; Mrs. Tilton McDaniel, health; The day ‘3 program Includes two af
sible hip fracture, and summoned the Greene County Printing Co.
Mrs, ' William Toughman, education. ternoon guided tours or the campus,
Earl Yoder Memorial Home, who re a principal promotor In organizing
M'rs, R. H. Whitmore, magazines especially for parents mid friends of
moved F ath er Antony to St. Eliza
Fnlber Antony lias grown to love
and bulletin; Mrs. Harry Berlcy, the new students; a Book Store Op
Visitors to the Antioch Area Tlicbeth Hospital in Dayton,
room mothers; Mrs. Charles Wil en House from 2 to 4 and a tea
the Yellow Springs community dur
itre's Shakespeare under the Stars
According to press room personnel, ing the last six years, and proof of
liams, community council represen on the Norment House lawn in the
’estival are as diverse as lliepJays
Father Antony was knocked down by a mutuality of feeling Is evident
tative, and Mrs. Leo Hughes, alter late afternoon for parents, new stu
lemsclvcs.
dents hnl advisors and faculty mem
a mechanism of the press, which h it not only in the number of parishion
nate
council representative.
Coming to Yellow Springs this
Arthur
Lithgow,
managing
direc
bers.
him In th e right leg.
ers who live In Yellow Springs, Clif
Ex-officlo members of the board
(cekeml is Narcise PUnentel a leadtor of the Antioch Arta Theatre's
First general meeting of new stu
F ather Antony, who has been a t ton, Cedarvllle, Goes, Oldlown and
■ilg director and produclr from th t Shnkcspernre Festival, was featured are John Halclitn, school superin
dents
is scheduled for 0:30 to 7:30
St. Paul’s since July 1047, Is an a l Huolead, as well as Greene and Clark
tendent,
and
F,
A,
Jackson,
Rhjillippines who is visiting this speaker a t a luncheon meeting, Mon
umnus of the University of Dayton Counties, but also among his numer
Also nt Tuesday’s meeting, It was p.m, lu the Theatre Arts Bldg, At
Country through the courtesy of the day, of the Mercator Club in Daywhere a number; of years ago he co- ous P rotlstaut and Jewisii friends,
announced th a t the annual PTA 7:3ti they will attend their first hall
Utatc D"partm cnt to study Ameri ton.
founded the National Mathematics ous Protestant and Jewish friends.
Festival
will be held Oct. 3, and mtetings in thetr Individual dormlcan theatre. Scheduled for a five
Basing his talk on “People like
Honor Society of Secondary Schools
dav stay In Yellow' Springs, Pimen- Shakespeare more than they think,” th at future executive board meet ory halls Parents will be Invited to
with Dr. K. C. Schrout. In 1048, a t
terlatncd a t a picnic a t thch* home With her sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. iel'was sent by ANTA tThe Ameri lithgow explained the program of ings will be held a t 7 p.m. preceding nttend the Area Theatre’s production
of "Antony and Cleopatra.
ills Sacerdotal Jubilee (silver anni
Sunday evening. Guests were Mr, Wells and family. The Baileys re t can National Theatre and Academy) l he Area Theatre’s currtnt season, regular ETA sessions.
All day Mondny and Tuesday new
versary of bis entering the priest
with
the
explanation
th
at
"we
fetl
and
Airs.
Orville
Randall
tuid.
family.
urned
by
way
of
the
Smoky
Alt*,
Miss Carolyn Braley of Springfield
and gave readings from “Macbeth,
students will be taking guidance ex
* • «r
hood), Society officials of the Uni Is 111 at the home of her nephew, MV,
and stopped In Lexington tl visit Mr. Pimentel's trip would be in- "Julius Caesar and "The Taming of
aminations. Monday evening a fresh
versity presented him with a cita- and Mrs. George Braley, Yellow Spr
Mr. and Mrs, Boyd Linkhart and with their cousin, Afr. and Mrs. cC ‘complllc without the opportunity of th e .Shrew,
man dance will lie given In tht.C of
ton for his work in the field of m ath ings Rd.
children, former residents oi Yellow E. Gray. They nisi stopped in Car Vicing Antioch and Shakespeare
The
meeting
was
held
a
t
12
naan
cmatics.
fee Shop and Tuesday evening fresh
• • • .
Springs, are visiting nt the home lisle, Ky„ to visit with her brother under the Stars'*.
in the Gold Room, Van Clcve Hotel.
man
halls will meet socially with
Hosts
to
visiting
relatives
and
vi
On June 7, 1800, Fatltcr Antony
of
Mr,
Llnkhnrl's
mother,
Mrs.
Mary
During
his
stay
lie
will
see
five
of
Mr,
Leonard
Alexander
on
their
way
Mr, and Mrs, W. J. Evernmn, Clif
ctim* In an automobile accident wert faculty adylsors.
was bom to the now lntc Dr. and ton Rd,, have ns their guest this E. Linkhnrt, Springfield Pke. Mr.
tne seven Greco-Roman productions
Wednesday Is registration day for
th e roles played Sunday by the
Mrs. Hugo J. Antony of St. Rose week Mrs. Evormnn’s sister, Mrs. II. Linkhart Is the nephew of Afr. Brice
visit tiie company members and stu
Jam es Dalrymplcs of 115 Glenn St. new students. There wll be a special
(Mercer County), O. In 1013 he D. Strickland of Tulsa, Okla,
Lhikliart, Davis St,
dy the organizational set-up of this
v * * #
At about 9:45 n.m. Fire Chief Dnl- Vespers for them in Rockford Chap
graduated from high school In Sid
0
0
9
9
Wcndcl Grimes, engineer for the
College-sponsored but professional
rymple’s
car collided with one driv el early th a t evening, when the Rev,
ney, where he and his fath er op
Miami
Township
Volunteer
Fire
De
theatre group,
Jean and Jay Gibbs arc visiting
Mrs. Howard Knlioc, Mrs. Lyle
en
by
Mr*.
Alice Rabson of 512 Edward Miller, college pastor, will
erated a German language weekly Goode, and Mrs, Charles Melllnger their grandparent* in West Liberty
partm
ent
for
the
last
three
years,
/ This week, tiie Area Theatre wax
for several years. I t is interesting attended an Antique Show a t Vnn- Kentucky for a month before school
E. J, "Red” Everan of Yellow v sited by Holmes Alexander, svn- will attend the Ohio Btate Fire Scho Xenia Ave, a t th e com er of Phillips lead the service and W alter Anders
to note th a t he mnde the final de tlnlla last Tuesday.
starts.
Springs placed first In Sunday's d*“ated political columnist for the f>[ in Columbus Sept. 8 through 11, and Limestone St*. Passengers in the son, will direct the singing. Classes” .
Dahymptc car, Mrs. Richard Gross will begin on Thursday,.
cision concerning
his profession
0
0
9
•
target and clout archery ctmmpuui- fSsuaught SyiidlcaU, and Shakes it was announced Tuesday
and her Infont ^daughter, iNanittte)< ,ftfin!#Addlti<m ^
while recuperating from a knee in 
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd McNutt have
peare
devotee,
whl
will
wlrile
a
»p.
“Following the marriage of her
both of Dayton, sustained bruises tatlon days, freshmen wilt coniine
jury incurred white operating the youngest daughter Mary Anne Hup- returned recently from a weeks v a slilp held a t Antioch Archery Range. lal fta tu rl on tiie Antioch produc
nmt shock. Chief Dalrymple and Mrs for 20 weeks with special orientation
The Evernmn family also carried tions.
press there!
rnaij to Mr. Charles M. Spink on cation spout with Mr. AleNull’s bro
Rabson,
alont in her car, were un meetings on Thurnday evening pre
off
honors
with
Mrs.
Evernmn
whi
St. Joseph College, Rensselaer, Ind. August 18, Mrs. Fowler Huprimn, ther nt Cellim, Ohio ntnl Mrs, Mc
Most utilqut visitor last week w.i:
ning
the
women’s
ta»ret
elmhipioi.injured,
Chief Datrympic's car was ceding hall meetings,
Nutt's
au
n
t
nt
RmssMls
Point.
and tiie seminary of Mt. St, Mary of Jackson Rd.. visited her elder daugh
Mrs. Vida M Malik, wife of a Detroit
§ 9 * *■
ship and son George copping f i r '
\ special meeting of Village Coun- extensively damaged.
This entering group is for Division
the West, Cincinnati, were attended ter, Mrs. Mlchoal Knsticr in Cleve
surgeon of the AtoM'in fnlih. W rit
place
hi
the
cadet
shoot.
Thev
a
l.t
Mrs,
Goss,
sister-in-law
of
Mrs.
(
l
will
take
place
a
t
8
p.m,
Thursday
A
and C, About 75 additional new
Mickey ami Jerry DcWi n an
ing In advance for season reserva
land for a few days last week,
v
« • * •
: pending a th te e /e c k s lae.ilimi Willi won the family tropbv. All riiootuv tions, Mr*. Malik explained: “My 1 the Opcba House for th t purpose Dalrymplc's and her daughter were student* will come to Yellow Springs
|equipm ent used- by
EDITOR'S NOTE: The story of
- the
— family was husband Is a Moslem from India, a of raising a resolution to put two visiting in tiie Dalrymple home Sun late In October, for entrance in Di
Miss Gabriele Knecht, daughter of their aunt ami uncle, Mr, and M r, < ■ ■F ath er Antony was orglnally
Ivan
Amstuzz
of
Rivrria
Bern
h,
Fla
t
lnflt^
hy
Mr.
Evermau,
Detroit surgeon, who Is a t present village chapter amendments on the day, O ther guests for the day were vision B,
Mr. and Mrs, W aller Kncclil,, Sh iwt
*
*
*
Results
of
the
meet
include:
,
Mrs. Dalrymplc’s sister and brotherw ritten u our weekly feature
Two Yellow Springs students are
on his way home to India, doing the fall ballot.
fice O r , and Miss Shirley Miller, da
However, due to th l Father's
Tiie amendment* in question are: in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Boyd Included in the group, John Dawson,
Mr. and Mrs, Ladley H an ts a m i; Men's target: F irst Place, E. J, annual pilgrimage ti Mecca enroull.
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mil
mishap, we have re-w ritten it
<1) Permission for the village to bor of Springfield, and their three daug boh of Mr. and Mrs, J. Dudley Daw
ler, Dayton Pke., returned home Sim daughters, Barbara and Janie, are i Everntnit, C07; second, Jos Farrl* of Antioch will be my Mecai*'
info a news story, using the feat
row
money under a State law, and hters, K artn, Leslie and Linda.
son, mid one of last June's gradates
spending
a
two
weeks
vacation
In
!
Dayton,
saw,
und
third,
B'Tnie
Holt*.
MVs.
Malik,
writing
her
Masters
day front the Drum M ajor and Drum
In addition to the Sunday guests, of Bryan High School, will oner with
ure m aterial os bockgrotind.
thesis on tiie Sonnets and Medieval (2) a proposal to change the village
Majorette Camp near Wheeling, W. Georgia and Florida, While In Geo- j <D', 805.
Va, H ie camp was sponsored by the rgla they will visit Mr. Harris' father J Women's target: First, Myrtle Kv- Courtly Love, is currently working charter to permit the council to ap Mrs. Dalrymple and her mother, this weekend's group, Giles Blxlcr,
and mother, Mr. and Mrs, George ernmn .732; second Virginia Hcreh on a study of Shakespeare criticism point a mayor to fill uricxplrcd term* Mrs. Mable Gross, also entertained son of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Blxlcr,
Oglcbay Institute,
by F ath er Antony for his college ed
Under present conditions, th e presi Canadian relatives who had stayed and a sophomore Inst year a t O brr0' » •
rD), S30, and third, Edna Owen of th India,
Harris.
ucation and priesthood preparation.
♦ * * *
dent
of Council serve* unexpired urn tor tiie weekend, Mr, and Mrs, Char lin Colcgc, will come to the campus
Newark.
519,
Mis* Dorothy and Carolyn Bittner,
He was ordained on May 23,1923, in
les O. Ludwig ahd son Kenneth of with the Division B. Student*. He
yor terms.
Cadet larget: First, G r o w EvrrMr. and Mrs. Robert Funderburg
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Joint F
the Old Cathedral of St. Peter In
Tllberry, Ontario, and Mr, and Mr*. will spend tlw first division on a
home
of
Mary
and
Lena
Ost'T.
man.
490;
second.
Bill
Hockey
of
Bittner, 215 W. Whiteman, attended have named their new :#>n Dmmt
Chains, also in Cincinnati. He did
Floyd Ludwig of Merlin, Ontario, co-op job as copy-boy for the Toledo
where
the
Yellow
Spring*
rlub
h
e
ld
:
'
Middletown,
170,
mid
third,
Curtis
Le.;>.
the 4-1! camp n t Camp Clifton last
post-graduate work a t lnstilulum
» 4> *
were unable to visit with the Dalry Ohio, Blade,
Abbolt (N», 121,
lt» annual picnic following the sIkki*. y c *
B n c u lo n f
week, Dorothy received an award of
Dtvi Thomae, the University of Clnmple children, Sharon And Carl,
Mrs, IjCsIIc Lasky of Raleigh N
Men’., clm ii: F iist, E J. Evertnan The award* also included:
- 1
j
Ut’ 1
ltonorable mention for being a good
natl and M»e University of Dayton.
who arc expected back this weekend
C.,
was
guest
la
l
week
ot
Ahnc
Win
313-an
on*l
Judy
Oekerman
or
F«S
Improvement
trophy:
Jo*
Ferris
I
S
M
J
l
f
T
I
C
u
camper. Dorothy was the only dele
Slice if* an ill wind th a t blows no gate from Yellow Springs to receive gtield
born 184 and third, li,* Barr of Yel <rnem, Myrtle Evermftti *women*; , Kenhelh Sanford Dallev, son of grandparens, Mr. and Mrs. C, W.
low Bp 11 ;i 114.
body good, according to an old adage lids award,
consolation trophy: Bill, Bryson
Mr. and Mot, O It. Dallev of‘Yellow Dalrymple of Lansing, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Md'-r and
Special feature# ot the fourth an
perhaps F ather Ahlony can take
W« n m - rUnt »U<J v-mts*. Find m*rtf, Lena Osier <women•; Bare Spring* wa* married Aug 1 to Mlwt
♦ * * *
daughters Bldrjey srtd Becky. Dnj p lu r r. , DiHetHLId v * 3M; Wo- bow «bow without sight), DFfe P a - Lol* Fay Farley ,n the College Hill CARS REPORTED
nual American Legion Faff will be
wane im p u r e of comfort from
Hob DcWirie and H arry Morgan
a free act each of the throe night#
Reformed Prcsliylenart Clnireh. Be BROKEN INTO
n *'jtt >. i** Fimt place toil tmvm.
knowing th e type of rare Iwll re returned recently from a v m a rin ton Pke , are vhiin-* fik>*:ds II,t mr t
weft
in
Flint.
M
kli
Police Chief Russell Bradley re «(Sept, 10, II Ahd 12) by "Sun Cloud*
ceive while in St. Kllaabcth's He cer lour of the east While in New Ham
M i« ti *r i 'N* '.’IS
Tie- isverman* and th« Ockrrman aver Fails, Pa,
* # *
Parents of the bri ie aif* I lf . A di ported till# week th a t thieve# have The ntoe-yoar-oid equlnenadB
tainly la in h position to nhtlcttmt* pshire, they vMied Mm, Stone, a
; t*«k t '■ 'it *140 iard*t Find rpect to compete in Die Ohio w pte
Mr
ami
Mr*
Rti •* if H rat
.... •»! H‘*l i ^ ,
’i- ■• * *rman -Ft, 278
the finest in tm p ln t care, since he a t former Bryan Iffgh School leather.
Target Shoot to be hold 8 <pi 5 8 MV* Fehtoli If, l*V»tJ- y cf Ujy*)Ci(er. been breaking Into cars of Area « well-known stunt horse owned by
son Kteth and
W lb}' ,n '^ TAi *Wmt>M»*iiTtp trotd’W**
Theatre patrons. Valuable# woftri Chris Robbins of near Dsyton, and a
one Umc served as chaplain of St.
’id 7 at Rooky Rlvot Rroeva' o N, Y.
* * * *
landed the Dow mg ru n ttm in N-w L #-l
between 5700-RKJ were taken from "penny urcmlc",
,
The
Rtv.
Dr
Frnnk
tl
Lei
he
i
Mary Hospital In Cincinnati am! Our
r
,»v*-dw
w«rr
made
a
t
Uw
- i Olovehtmi. ,
Lt and Mrs Richard E Alien are Garliale, Sunday.
’
two ears parked oh No, College 8!
"Sun
Cloud"
and
Ida owner were
u
n
d
e
ol
tiie
bride,
a
w
ed
by
the
-afjBW U( iwtdsoit XaJ«W jo Xpert located a! Long Beach, California
♦ # *
the subjects of a recent article In
Rev Dr. John It. CRridfier Of RW** on August 30.
rnont,
♦ #. * •#
Mr* It. E. i-fupman and rlttldm t,
‘ fmrrh - Zcnfa Theoloffleal Btntlh* f , Both car* were owned by out of the Dayton Daily News Sunday
Also, th e prest of St. Paul** is for
Mr. and Mrs, C, C, Bailey of Lake- Jackaon R d . apant a few days l o t !
oBi-iatcd dm lb" the 7:30 p m- nu. * town people hero for the Shakes "Camerica' section, Tlw nine year
m er chaplain both of the M nther- wood, Ohio, were Saturday night week with Mr, ami Mr*. John G
pearian play*.
old equine of dubious amenity has
(mi rites.
Ikmsc of the Slater of Charity, Mt. guests of Mias Rita Bailey, Xenia Peterson of Wrctlzt, Ky,
Ii':r
reported
th
a
t
one
oar
was
a repertoire of tricks ranging from
*
A
iter
decoration*
com
Ulerl
of
rib
*t
S t Joscph-on-the-Ohio, and St. Ave.
■X * * . ■
*i■?*!“! but entry was gained by foro- balancing himself on a stool to as
24,
turn
fern,
lighted
by
tefr*#
Hi
f(Wif
Theresa's Home, in Cincinnati.
Mr, and Mrs. Nonimii Thomas
tesr ft window, Mem ofdUdffg Shaving suming a human stance nt the din
seven branch candelabra.
O ther ecclesiastical appointments
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Johnston, and Ja n e t and Stevie, 135 S. Walnut
ktl
and a target pistol were among ner-table.
The
bride,
given
In
iw
rrisg
e
isy
of F a th e r Antony's includt Uie Allen St,, attended tiie Kearfolt St., returned recently from a wtek*
General chairfnti for the fair,
the items taken.
,
her
father,
wore
*
while
enflti
and
pastorship of Holy Angola parish In family rctmion a t Bellefohtaine last vacation a t Atlantic City.
which
will be held at the Post Home
}
Chantilly
lace
gown
wit**
long
ifleete*
*
*•
*
Sunday.
Sidney, and assistant pastorship of
FFJBNDLY GARDENER’S CLUB fold elementary school) on Dayton
lan
d
a
sailloiwd
lac"
ti*
k'ino
wpjrfh*
MYV
>
and
Mrs.
Robert
tl.
Bu(t*i>.
• V * *
several Cincinnati parishes, namely
M i Ernest Colins and Mrs. Wil St„ Is Ralph OftSho, post commander,
quod on an llluslm yoke. An t Mat *n
140 W. Davis St., have returned'
St. Lawrence, St, Catherine, S t, AlMr. and MVs, Victor Anderson,
liam
Punch are to b” co-hostesses The following have been named as
•veil, made from the bride's
oyslus ami SI. Clare.
Bryan Rd.. had As weekend guests, frim a two weeks vacation in D e
wedding veil, cascaded from ft Time with Mrs, Howard Mlicr a t a meet various activities chairmen: Non-cowest.
Mr,
Butters,
who
until
recently
G eting b ack 'to omalftcmdtlcs his Mr. arid Mrs. W alter Deekard of
oap. She wore pearl earrings, a gift ing if the Friendly Gardener'* oil mmcrclal exhibits, Mrs, Dortftld ShlWn* a Lt. In th e Air Force, has
chief avocational love, F ather An Greenfield, Ohio,
of the bridegroom, and cairied a cb#- Wednesday, Sept, 2 at the home of nkle; commercial exhibits* John
joined the staff o f th e Yellow Spr
v * * •
tony was head of Uie m athematics
sadc bouquet of fleur d’amour and Mrs, Miller on Dayton Pike. Mrs, Ro Nlokoson; refreshments, Raymond
ing* Instrum ent Co. Mrs. Butters Is
departm ent a t Roger Beacon, Elder,
Mr. and Mrs, Richard jfthddrson,
ger B air wll have charge of the dc-* Dlhrkop and Harmon Slftnc®, costephanotlsi
a research asistant working for Dr.
and Furcell Schools, oil in Cincin Alien St., entertained a t a dinner
votlongr
and Roll call response will chairman; rides, Edward Carlisle’;
Maid
of
honor
for
her
cousin
was
O. S, Adams.
nati. Following In the' footsteps of Sunday night. Guest* were Mr, and
conseaslons, Wcndel Grimes, and
<*■' **
Ntts* Joyce J, Gcmge of Tnrkio, Md„ be exchange' of ptrennials,
fils raher, also a successful teacher, Mrs, W alter Deekard of Greenfield,
Ann WUigtlefd, daughter of Dr.
who wore a flow-length p i ® fflf Ttm topic Is "Perennial Magic for adult game#, Riehard Betscher. Ja
F ith e r Antony tau g h t for 15 years. Mr. and Mrs. Mar km Orinriefl and and Mrs, r , W, Wingfield, plan* it
ro»e taffetn, and a star ruby velvet Your G arden'’, wldeh will be presen mes Dalhymiile will act as eletolclbn
Although lie claims m ath to be son MikiCi arid Mr, and Mrs. Victor leave Friday to visit her sistof
Msehftnfofti rfdes will InciOdS the
coronet with long streamers. Her ted by Mias Ella Fogg, Election of
.fi 0 ? from all indications music Anderson and' diifcfiter U nde,
GSfoiyh m Ph 1]ada1phfat Sfio will
fetttitds bouquet was of rosel a w t i f f, officers will take place and there Ferris Wheel, Kiddie Kar and Hbat
run parallel; or very cioae,
tlien stop in New York bn her tin?
MW BetievlVe CastrodaTe 0 Rb* will be an appointment o f delegate* Ride, Flab* aftb ate brihg modi
iecdndi in F i t t e m m y *
to thd state eonverif'lctf which will for another rfde, fair official# In*
Jeanrie AfexandcrVdaugHter of Mr. home a t the Unftfersfty in Rooliester
elsfstlf ttm tiie
himself td s i g h ts
H. Y« where she IS SUidyihihMamicii-l
Miss Jessie Dailey of Yelldw SpB«i*»; be a t the Nethdriahd Plaza Hotel Kouftced,
, '
■■ V' -jT:* W
w qm i m hrideitnsids In ttffifi in Cfheimiail on Sept. I f ¥ifd 12,
MIAMI MEN'S CLUB
of dogwood pink Mid f f l t - ’n ils Is a, very im portant meeting
The fttofiEhlynteetfjfg of Che Miami
pltffc jcspcdErveJy nftd carrfed cos* and all membtrs are urged to 'at
g "Boulittetg 8? rcise* and
i tend, ■■
was B a rfly f .
:
M tm c ia b
btslL, in' domocraejr bscaumf it
brethir
Wi®M< t&TliiM
I cl
Btmiri
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*Career - Minded Girl Miss Carol Turvy
j, Visits Whitehall
Photographed At Fair

7 Foreign Countries Here For Tests

P.T. A. Board
Convenes Tuesday

'ilipino To Visit Yellow Springs
o See Plays This Weekend

Arthur Lithgow
Speaks In Dayton

Personals

Accident* Guests
All In One Day

ARCHERU ROTES

To Attend School

Village Council
Calls Mctting

Horse To Act
At Legion Fair

I

mM

...

i >i

Cedarville Chief Warns Bicycle
Riders On Traffic Violations
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Cedarville Police Chief Marion
Lowry this week Issued a warning to
children riding bicycles a t night
that they must have lights.
The chief stated th at safety haz
ards are btlng created by children
riding on sidewalks and riding a t
night without lights. Many compla
ints have been received.
Chief Lowry issued the following
order; Anyone riding bikes on side
walks, without lights or violating
traffic regulations wil have their
bicycle held for several days or be
turned over to Juvenile authorities
In Vcnln,
by Order of Police
Chief Marlon Lowry
Ccdorvlle. Ohio

2-H Bible Class
To Hold Picnic

CEDARVILLE — The 2-H Bible
Class of the U. P. Church will hold
its annual picnic Tuesday, Sept. 1,
a t 0 p.m, a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Buullen, The Buleln res
idence is located on the South River
Road.

Miss Helen Pitman
To Wed Saturday

A wedding of local interest will
take place a t 2:30 p.m, Saturday In
the Yellow Springs Methodist Chu
rch when Miss Helen Pitman ex
changes vows with Robert D. Ham
mond. The Rev. Thomas B. Smith
will perform the single-ring cere
mony,
Parents of the couple arc Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie A, Pitm an of Norwalk,
Conn,, who were to arrive Thursday
for the wedding, and Mrs, OllVe
Hammond of Yellow Springs and
Dr. W. A. Hauimond of Xenia.
For her maid of honor and only a t
tendant, Miss Pitman has chosen
Miss Marjorie Cormack of Chatham,
N. J„ who is associated with Na
tional Cash Register in Day ton, John
Phillip Hammond will perform the
duties of best man for his brother;
and ushers will include Robert Da
vid of Cleveland and Edward Alex
ander of Yellow Springs. Before and
during the service, Mrs. Trenton
Judy, organist, will present nuptial
music.
A family reception will be held in
the home of the bridegroom's mother
Immediately following the ceremony.
After a two-week wedding trip, the
couple will reside in Yellow Springs.
Miss Pitman Is secretary to Dr,
Lester W. Sontng, director of Fels
Research Institute. Her fiance is
engaged in farming.

month In overall tax relief, as his in
by Clarence J. .Drown
come lax will be reduced by $1.00 a
Member of Congress, 7th Ohio I)l*t, month, on the average, while, his
Of grave cincem to every Ameri Hodnl Security tax all) bo Increased
can is the fact that thus far ■ a ti by $1.50 per month. SomehoW or
least up until the time this column other It's always hard to win any
is being written - the Reels have battle, with the tax collector.
Fiscal experts now estimate that
failed to account for somewhere be
tween six and eight thousand Am the Federal Government will actually
The State Public Utilities Com
ericans taken as prisoners of war In spend some $73 billion during the mission this week scheduled a hear
Korea. Only a few captured officers present fiscal year, while Us top ing for Sept. 10 on application of
have been exchanged as yet. Still maximum Income from tax collec
the Dayton Power and Light Co,
held are Major General William F. tions will run $68 billion. This means
pertaining
to gas rates for rural
the
Government
will
have
a
new
def
Dean and many other high ranking
officers. Seemingly the Reds are con icit of at least $5 billion next junc consumers in areas around Yellow
tinuing to play the United States for 30th, and perhaps more. With cer Springs. Cedarville and Jamestown
"suckers" in carrying out the prison tain tax reductions automatically and other communities served by the
going into effect January 1st next, company.
er exchange under the truce.
the spending budget for the coming
The company is requesting permis
Tire conference to work out per fiscal year will probably be $67 bil
m anent peace arrangements under lion against $63 billion of tax in sion to increase rates to these con
tlie terms of tire Korean Truce is not come, which will mean another def sumers to bring them in lino with
starting off well. There is every evi icit of at least $4 billion. So, unless the new rate schedules in the vildence tire conference is being used
foreign aid and military spending (inges.
for propaganda purposes, and th a t arc drastically reduced, it will in
Village councils recently granted
no final settlement of the. Korean
evitably
become
necessary
to
increase
permission
for the rate increases
situation will be reached within the
foreseeable future. This will not me the national debt limit and borrow within the corporate limits of the
an a resumption of tire fighting in more money, thru the Issuance of towns served.
bonds; to finance this deficit.
Kirca. but rather a continuance of
In 1940 the farmers of the nation
the "cold war” in th at section of the
received
52 cents out of every dol LICENSES AVAILABLE
world, In the meantime American
lar
the
American
housewife spent AFTER SEPT/ 30
authorities are proceeding with plans
Tills is the year th at all automo
to rebuild South Korea. Two hund o>i food, wlillc the food processors,
red million dollars of American distributors and retailers received 48 bile drivers who purchased threemoney lias alrendy been authorized cents. Today, for the unprocessed year licenses in 1959 m ust get a
for Hits project, which It is estima food he produces, the farmer receives new license before their first birth
ted, will run better th a n a billion only 44 cents out of the consumer's day after Sept 39, New 1953 opera
food dollar, and the processors, dis
dollars,
tributors and retailers receive 65 tors licenses will go on sale Sept,
I.
The increasing rapidity and regu
D E A T H S cents. The farmers average Income
larity with which many influential
The licenses will sell for one dol
GEORGE A. EDI.ER
newspapers and publications arc tins dropped drastically in the last lar and will be valid until 1950, Cha
changing their views on foreign three years, while food prices to the uffeur's licenses will sell for $1.50 Funeral services for George A. Ed(pending arc amazing. Last week the consumer have gone down but little Both will retain their validity until ler, 83, who died a t 12:29 a.m. Sun
very Influential and widely read U. and, in mnriy instances, have actually 1950. Pcrsoiis who bought their lic day In his residence, 395 N, W inter
S. News and World Report carried Increased.
enses after 1950 wilt find the re St,, were held a t 2 p.m. Tuesday in
a lending article which virtually re
On June 30th of 1951, inventories
Yoder Memorial Home with the Rev,
pudiated and brnnded as a failure, of manufactured goods on hand In newal date printed on the face of Thomas B. Smith of Yellow Springs
the
document.
this country's foreign policies and the United States totaled $69.5 bil
Methodist Church, officiating. Bu
foreign aid programs of recent years. lion. Two years Inter, as of Juno 30th
The new 1953 licenses may be pur
The ably edited magazine |>olnts out of this year, such Inventories totaled chased any time within 30 days pre rial followed In Glen Forrest Ceme
th a t China, which was saved by the $77.0 billion. Inventories carried by ceding tho owner's blrtliday, a t tery.
United States a few years ago, Is manufactures have shown the great which time the old licenses become Mr, Edicr had been in failing heal
now making this country "cat crow" est gain—$05 billion In two years, Invalid,
th for the last five years, and criti
in connection with the Korean situ The entire Inventory situation is a
cally 11) since Saturday, He w m born
F,
Faye
Fluke,
whose
office
is
ation: th a t Russia, which we helped subject of grave concern, for it
in Gallia County July 17, 1870, a
save in World W ar TWo, is now our means American factories and work located In the rear apartm ent of son of George and Nancy Ripley Ed
253
Xenia
Avc.,
is
the
Yellow
Springs
m ortal enemy and plotting our de shops arc producing more than the
icr,
struction; th at France, preserved American people can, or are willing deputy motor registrar. O ther Gre
A farm er by occupation Mr. Ed
and liberated twice by the American to buy and consume. As a result, ene Countians in tills classification
armed forces, is turning away from many factories are reducing their include Delmnr D, Casson of Oak icr spent most of his life in the Yel
the United Stales and refusing to production schedules and arc laying and Broad Sts,, Fairborn; Dorothy low Springs area, He and tils family
tooperatc in the war against Com off workmen, only in the garment L. Hook if 104 N. Main St., Bcllbrook; moved into the village In 1939,
munism; th a t Italy Is doing the Industry, especially in men's clothing
Mr, Edler was a member of the
lame thing; and th a t G reat liritnln tine, 1ms production and employment Esta Stafford of IS \V. Washington Yellow Springs Methodist Church
Georgt
Hare
of
203
N.
Longview
has been playing up to the Rusalon* increased in recent weeks.
St., Knollwood; Lloyd Warbtirlon, and the Junior Order of United Am
and refusing to give the United
We are not cynicc', but we can
States, whole-hearted cooperation In not help noticing th a t many of the Automobile Club Secretary, of 112 erican Mechanics No, M of Spring
the present world crislls, Also th a t most glowing tributes and eulogies N. Detroit St., Xenia, and R uth Wea Valley.
the Untied States suffered one m il Iktld our late lamented friend and
Survivors include his widow, Nora,
lion casualties and expended over fcIlow-Obioahs, Senator Robert A, ver of 30 W. Main St., also In Xenia. one daughter, Mrs. W alter Squires
St,, Jamestown,
1360 million In helping save Russia,
of Yellow Springs; one son, Clarence,
China, Britain and France In World Taft, were written or spoken by the
of Tampa, Fla,, one sister, Mrs, My
W ar Two, while since th a t war ended left-wing cOUunnmlsts, editorial wri TRACTOR PULLING
ters
and
radio
commentators
who
w
rtle
Walker; one brother, Charles,
America has spent, or obligated her
both of Gallipoli*; two granddaught
self to spend, nearly $66 billion in consistently criticized, attacked and CONTEST SLATED
ers, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Dunevant
contributions and aid to friendly smeared the Ohio statesm an while AUGUST 27TH
and Miss Wilma Squires, both or
countries, America also has suffered he lived.
Official figures released by the U.
H ie Jamestown Lions Club Is span
nearly 145 million casualties and
3.
Department of Commerce show soring a tractor pulling contest Yellow Springs, and a number of
spent untold billions of dollars to
stop communist aggression In Korea. th a t during 1952 the average ..Am which Is to be held a t the Legion nieces and nephews.
Y et what, If anything, the United erican citizen Jintl an income of Ball P ark on Labor Day evening,
MRS. MINNIE MEREDITH
Slates has gained from these sacra- $1039.00, In 1952 Ohioans had an Monday, September 7, at 7:00 pm .
Funeral services for Mrs, Minnie
ftees and efforts remains a mystery. average Income oi $1801.00. The in
The weigh hi is to be between 3;30
White Individual Federal income come of Delaware citizens topped the and 0.36 a t the Xenia Farmers Ex Snypp Meredith, 80, of Dayton, for
merly of Yellow Springs, were held
taxpayer* are scheduled to have their nation a t $2200.00 each, while Mlssis- change. Trophies and prizes will be
Thursday
in the M arker funeral
takes reduced by approximately 10 sfplan* ran the lowest a t $818.00, awarded to three classes. Rules wil!
(tome,
Dayton,
by the Rev. Fay Le
per cent next January 1st, when the The personal income of all Ameri be available a t local implement dea Meadows, Burial was In Springfield’s
Korean W ar emergency (ax increase can citizens Inst year totaled $265,- lers. There will be ho entrance fee Fem cliff Cemetery,
automatically expires, actually most 30?,000,090, o r nearly $13 billion n- to contestants. For further informa
Mrs, Mertdith, actively associated
tion, contact Dale Atlcy, tiie general with numerous Dayton social and
Americans will receive but Utile ben bove 1951,
Admiral Arthur Bedford fogk.ov# chairm an for the event.
efit therefrom Inasmuch as Social
study groups, died a t 12:49 a m , Mon
Security taxes automatically increase as Chalrmomn of the United States
There will be concessions and cal$ day in Miami Valley Hospital, where
she had been admitted Sunday after
January 1st, on both workers and Joint Chief* of Staff last week, available on the grounds.
employer* by one-half per Cent each. succeeding General Om ar Bradley of
AH tills means the average American the Army, who is retiring to private
working m an with a wife and two life; Red/ord's assumption of office
children receiving less than $300.00 a Is tile last step In completely cluing*
m onth In wages will actually receive Ing th e high military command of
■ little teas take-home pay than a t tho nation. The Admiral Is consider
Finance the Purchase o f Y our Perm or Your
present, A worker receiving $300.00 ed one of the most able and best in
formed
men
In
the
armed
forces.
• m onth will only receive 10c a
Short Term Perm M ortgage Loan the FEDERAL

Gas Company Asks
Kate Hike For
Rural Consumers

FARMERS IE PREPRREB
LAND BANK WAY*

Care-free

MtowNrtoreAwWreff

SURE

but consumption has risen lately be
cause residents have .been watering
lawns and gardens, The Cedarville
Board of Public Affairs is requesting
iveryohe to stop this practice and to
use water for household needs only.
"My boy* about seventy-five years
ago I learned I was not God, And
so, when the people of the various
States want to do something and I
can't find anything in the Constitu
tion expressly forbidding them to do
it, I say, whether I like it or not;
'Damn It, let ’em do it!’ "
—Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes

1

t'/i% Farm Loans

C. E. LONG
— Realtor—

INSURANCE

London, Ohio Phone 91
We Specialise in Farm Loans at
V/t percent Interest

ADAIR'S
THE LEADING HOME
FURNISHER FOR
OVER 60 YEARS
FURNITURE
CARPETS
APPLIANCES
20-24 N. Del. at.

4.
+
+

STRAIGHT LIFE
RETIREMENT
ENDOWMENT
+ MORTGAGE
REDEMPTION
4 . FAMILY INCOME
Representative
The Western and Southern
Life Insurance Company
Cincinnati, Ohio

James E. Jordan

Xenia, O.

YELLOW SPRINGS
Phone 7-2752

THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK
W e f r b n .U r t* * *
W hen traveling alw ays carry

BILL INLOW
43 W. Xenia St.
Jamestown
Phone — 4-7391

Traveler Checks, American Express or Bank of
America

FISHING TACKLE AND
LICENSES

If loat or stolen total amount refunded in Sixty Day*.

BOY SCOUT
EQUIPMENT

Obtain them at

THE XENIA
NATIONAL BANK

BICYCLES - TRICYCLES
JACKETS - SWEATERS
GUNS S t AMUN1TION

Xenia* Ohio

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

■ ECO
113 E. High si.

Member of Federal

Acounts Insured
u p to iio.eee.M

Reserve System

Springfield,O,

I CAREFULL !
|

Work!

j

|

Phone 7-7237

j

Economy
Champ!

1 CLEANING - PRESSING 1
ALTERATIONS
S
••
•

I Stag’s Cleaners
■

Jasan and Leant Stagner

;
•

Like M oney
In The Bank!
. # # # #

Is This Your
Phone Number?

7-4292
*

*

•

*

IP IT IS
You have 2
delicious club steak

W atch lo r this aeries of
id * each Week in thi*
I p a p er and in th e Yellow
Spring* Naw*

SECURE

Courtoou, Efficient Real Batata'
and Auctioneering Sendee

LEON H. KLING
McSavany @ Co.

BADMINTON

Such

City rroparty «r FS n g )l
Let Ua Sett Year Real ’b toto

"If liberty an dequality, as is
thought by some, are chiefly to be
found In democracy, they will be best
attained when all persons alike share
in tlie government to the utm ost"
—Aristotle

FOR

HAPPY HOMlMAK'lRS SAY:
hTCMRMM,
*..ro*
MRMfUM

Baacball f t Softball

:

“There is an amazing strength in
the expression of th e will of a whole
people; and when It declares itself,
even the impagination of those who
would wish to contest it is overawed."
—Alexis de Tocqueville.

Phones * Office 4-7811 - -Rea. 4-71*1
If Yon Want Tn l a y or Soil Yoar
N. Limestone S t, Jameotown, O,
Farm or Town Property
Cedarville normally consumes about 135,000 gallons of water a day,
CALL Or WRITE

CEDARVILLE WATER
SUPPLY CRITICAL
A critical water shortage in Ctdarvlile caused Charles Spurgcou* sup
erintendent of water and sewer
works in Cedarville* to ask residents
Wednesday to do al they can to

• 0 0 *

SAFE

Spurgeon said Wednesday th at
three of the wells arc totally dry,
one Is almost dry and there is
no way of telling how long tho fifth
will hold out if the drought con
tinue*.

GOLF — TENNIS

the Interest — Small Seml-Annaaf Fayments — 4 percent Interest

Yw can *nj«y that
“ tied a <ete in the wirfdM
fisting .irfwA y#§tf ham* i* i gitlpgsd
i p i eVWtlAMSCH40e*-8red, werm-elr h e ^ ^ iyitini*

Tlie water supply ordinarily comes
from five wells, three of which have
been gradually dtclinlng In produc
tion for several years, and two which
a rt ordlnarly strong pumptrs and
easily supply the town.

GREENE COUNTY—The appoint
ment of James 8 . Few of Wllbcrforee
to the post of Adviser of Negro AfCommerce was endorsed this week
fairs for the U. S. Departm ent of
by Greene County election board of
flctals.

FREE

If Depression Strike*, B e ,

h

James S. Few
Is Endorsed

conserve water.

COMKfV-tHMTl-MMMM*

dinner* coming lo you

on Faiwre Payment Fond# — No Renewal Fees

t a

MRS. Gl.ENNA MAY BRYANT
Mrs. Gltnna M ay'Bryant, of Codarvllle, Route 2, died a t 4 p.m,
Wednesday in McClelland Hospital,
Xenia. An active member of the
First Presbyterian Church and Wo
men's Clubs of Cedarville, also had
been In falling health for the last
five conths and crltcally ill for the
last three weeks.
Mrs. Bryant was a daughter of the
lute Jesse and Cora E. Baker Henkle.
A native of Springfield, she had
lived in the Ctdarvillc community
tor the last 27 years.
Surviving Mrs, Bryant are her
husband, Dana R.; two daughters,
Mrs. Phyllis Scott of Cedarville and
Miss Joanna Bryant* a t home; her
mother, Mrs. Cora E. Henkle of
Springfield; <?ne sister, Mrs, Irm a
Jean Hughes of near Enon. and one
brother, Earl Henkle, also of Springfield,
'
.
The body was removed to Yoder
Memorial Home, Ytllow Springs,
where friends may cal Friday af
ternoon and evening. Services will
bo held there a t 2 p.in. Saturday
with the Rev, C. Wilbert Sterner of
the Cedarville First Presbyterian
Church, officiating.

U t a i i Interest — Longer Term — Fay Any Day and Lower

COMFORT

wkHSfr aaarJ J g g a
IM»nT| RWtH •wWllwflwl

having suffered Sudden illness at
10:40 pm . In the Island Park bandahcll.
A native of Springfield, Mrs. Mer
edith was the widow of John C.
Meredith, Dayton musician and own
er of the old Meredith Music Store,
whic was located a t 132 S. Ludlow St.
for 37 years, Mr. Meredith died In
1932.
Mrs. Meredith was a member of
Victory Chapter, OE8 ; Allah Court,
Order of the Amaranth; Harmony
Shrine, Bara Court; Oriental Shrine,
Daughters of the Nile, the Dayton
Music Club, the Young Women’s
League, the Dayton Women's Club,
the Dayton Historical Society and
the Buroughs Nature Stury Club.
Survivors include a brotlwr, John
L. Snypp of Santa Barbara, Calif.,
several nephews and a niece, Mrs,
Ira B arr of Yelow Springs.

Grueling 1206-mile Mobilgaa Economy n un prove*
Dodge outstanding economy;
1 Dodge V -8 wins ita cla m . , . beat* all other
cam In the "low-medium” price range.
O Dodge V -8 beet* all other 8’* in every
clans , . « taken top honor* over all •
cylinder car* in Sweepstake*.
You'll know you have a winner in th e new *63
Dodge* You*vi Oat to Drive U to Briimx HI

aft iftri'^itfi'KUfcU1
-.—- J fjmpffW
vpifPifiiriW
ii wif
T^

tottatf*wHAMmuff.

DIPINDABLI

Write or Call
EARL SKILLINGS, Seereiery*Treaeww

i ......................... „
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SPRINGFIELD & 8W 0N A L

Price* Hart h i m many model*
In the “lotvaxlpriced11field
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At (Dm* (Hhurrlfra
YELLOW SPRINGS AME CHURCH
It«v, Isaac It. Loudtn, pastor
Sunday School, 9 am .
Nathan Jefferson, Superintendent
Worship, 11 am ,

Classes for all ages
11 00 am . The .Church a t Worship
Special music. Message by the
<
pastor,
j SELMA METHODIST CIIL'KCH
7.00
pm . The Church Youth
Gene Lindslcy Winn ns, Minister
The w , F. will meet a t the home
Sunday;
of MLv» Hally Kay Creswoll.
0.45 A M. Morning Worship &
C’ENTKAI, CTIAPEI, A. M. E,
Holy Communion,
The Church In Action
Rev. Isaac It. Loud In, pastor
10 30 A M Church School.
Sunday August 30 the Church ScsT t t
tSOKmrmjSdSdBd
rim
meets a t 2.00 p.m
FIRST Pit E8 ISYT EIt IA N
CHURCH
t t f
FIRST BAPTIST
(Ccdarvillc)
(Yellow .Springs)
Wilbert Sterner, pastor
Rev. Win. L. Williams, paster
10:00 a.m. The Church a t Study
10.00 A. M.—-Sunday school,
Nathan Elder, superintendent.
11.00 A. M. Morning worship.
FOR YOUR MONEY
METHODIST
(Yellow Springs)
Rev, Thomas B, Smith, pastor
0 30 A. M. Sunday School, Rob
OUR 81'EC'IAI, HAVINGS PI,AN
ert Duncvant, supt.. Kenneth Lasley
WOODWORKING CO.
asst supt.
Drop In
10:40 A. M. Morning worship.
CABINETS And FORMICA
Sermon lople: “ICs a Family affair'*
Ask For Details
LUMBER — MILL WORK
7:00 1\ M, .Youth Fellowship.
ROOFING — SIDING
t t t
PENETECOSTAL C, of C.
Rev. M. C. Scott, pastor
IMPROVEMENT LOANS
(Jamestown)
DEPOSIT BANK
10.00 A. M .“Sunday school.
350 Monroe
Phone 2002
12:00 to 12:30 broadcast over sta
Xenia, Ohio
Memticr of F.D.I.C.
tion WCHO, Washington O. H. di
22B59SS3BS2^im
v
rect from the church.
7:30 P. M.—Evangelistic service.
7:30 P, M, — Wednesday prayer
meeting,
FAMOUS CHEAP STORE
Friday:
. . . BACK TO SCHOOL . . .
7:30 P. M,.-—Young people meet
ing.
Childrens' dresses ................................. $1.19 to 1.95
a a a
• i r
Childrens' cotton slips ................... ........ 59c and 70c
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Boys’ oveall pants 8 oz. Sanforized ...... ........... $1.59
|

J

P 30 a m , Sunday School
10.40 t a n , Devotions,
11.00 a m . Morning Worship

2 M%

BUCKEYE

MIAMI

Boys’ western dungarees ...... ...................... .... $1.95
Jackets to match .. ____________
____ _ $2.59

FAMOUS CHEAP STORE

Xenia, Ohio

Wc Deliver

HOGS, CATTLE
CALVES and SHEEP
FREE TRUCKING

NO COMMISSION

FRIENDS CHURCH
Marshall II. Robbins, pastor
10:00 A, M.«»Sunday school,
11:00 A, M, Worship service.
7:15 P. M.--Youth meetings.
8:00 P. M." -Evangelistic service.
.J. 4. X
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jamestown)
R, A. Jamieson, pastor
10:00 A, M.—Sunday School.
11:00 A. M.—Worship service.
Sermon Theme: “The Face of
Jesus Christ,"
t + i
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Bowersvlllc)
James M. Grange, pastor
10.00 A. M. ■Bible School.
10:45 A. M. . Morning worship.
8:00 P. M. Evening Evangelis
tic Service.
Monday:
8:00 P. M.~ Monday, youth meet
ing.
Saturday:
8:00 P. M,—‘Prayer service,
r I f
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
John Collins, pastor
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist
10:00 A. M. sabbath school.
1100: A. M....Preaching service.
.j.

X

.j .

Rev. Eugene Davis, pastor
9:30 A. M,—Sunday School, Clif
ford Smith, supt.
t t t
HOWKRSVILLF. METHODIST
Raymon Konkright, pastor
10:00 A. M,—Church School.
10:50 A. M,—Worship Service
8:00 P. M.~Methodist Youth Fel
lowship meeting In the church.
•j* *|«
NEW JASPER METHODIST
D. Merle Hill, pastor
10:00 A, M.--Church school.
11:00 A. M,—Worship.
7:00 P. M.--M. Y. F.
7:30 P. M.-—Couple Class meet.
Monday:
7:00 P, M .-M . Y. F, project
f t f
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Grape Grove)
Paul Weiner, pastor
10.00 A. M-—Bible School.
11:00 A, M,--Worship Service,
7:00 P, M,—Young People.
7:00 P, M.—*Young People.
8:00 P. M,—Evening Worship.
8:00 P, M.—Midweek. Bible Study
and Prayer Service each Wednes
day night.
t t t
METHODIST CHURCH
(Ccdarvillc)
Gene Llndslcy Wlnans, Minister
Sunday:
10:00 A. M.--Church School. Tom
Hamer, supt.; Monroe Pyles, Asst.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
Sennon Topic:
“When Guests Don't Come
to Dinner!”
Each Wednesday, 6:45 P. M.
Choir Rehearsal
This week: Thursday, August 27,
8:00 P.M. The Golden Rule Class
m eets at our Church.
This Week: Thursday, Aug. 27,
8:00 P.M. The Wesley Class meets
at the home of Donald and Virginia
Sipc.
t t f
EPISCOPAL
(Rockford Chapel)
8:00 A .M .—First S u n d a y of
month.

MT. TABOR '.METHODIST
CHURCH
I). Merle HIM, pastor
9:00 A. .M.~-worship.
9:45 A, M.—Church school.
Tuesday:
12:00 Noon--Annual picnic, Wil
liams Memorial Park in Wilming
ton.
f f f
ST, PAUL CATHOLIC
(CedarviHe)
(Yellow Springs)
James II. Patterson, pastor
Rev. John II. Antony, pastor
10:00 A. M. -Bible school.
Sunday Masses, 7:30 and 10:00
Raymond Sprucklcn, supcrlnlcnSaturday, Confessions a t 4:30-5:30
dent.
and 7:30-8:30 P. M.
11:00 A. M.—Morning worship.
Regular Week-Day Masses, 7:30
6:30 P. M .—- Junior Missionary
A. M.
meeting.
.j. .j* .j.
J. .1.
7:30 P. M.-"Evening service.
t r r
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Wednesday:
Jamestown Friends Church
(Jamestown)
8:00 P, M.- Prayer meeting.
Dewitt Foster, pastor
Howard
McGinnis, pastor
Thursday:
Sunday, August 30, 1953
9:30 A. M.—Bible School.
0:00 P. M.~ Oholr rehearsal.
The church school convenes at
10:30 A. M.—Morning Worship.
.j. .j. .j.
8:00 P. M.-~Evangelistic service.
9:30 under the supervision of Fred
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Monday:
Lewis.
(Jamestown)
7:30 P, M.—-Young people meet,
Harry E. Arthur, pastor
The service of divine worship is
f t f
Paul Langdon, Sunday School supt, nt 10:30. “The Minister- Ills Cross”
THE METHODIST CHURCH
10:00 A, M. Sunday School
is to 1>2 the sermon theme.
(Jamestown)
11.00 A. M. Morning Worship
The mid-week meeting for prayer
Elwood L. Rose, pastor
Sermon Topic: “Musing”
9:20 A, M.—The Story Hour for
and fellowship is a t 8 o'clock Wed
the kiddies.
CLIFTON ZION BAPTIST
nesday evening.
0:30 A, M.—Church school.
Rev. Richard Phillips, pastor
10:30 A. M, •—Morning worship,
10:00 A. M.—-Sunday school,
with nursery for toddlers.
11:00 A. M.—Morning service,
PRESBYTERIAN
(Yellow Springs)
i* i*
t t f
CHURCH OF GOD
Dr. Buckley S. Rude, minister
PAINTERSVILLE
(Ccdarvillc)
10:30 A. Ml—Morning worship.
Rnymon Konkright, pastor
Elwood C, Palmer, pastor;
10:30 A. M.—Church school.
9:45 A. M.—Worship service,
Mrs, John Murphy, organist
10:00 A. M.—Church School.
10:00 A, M, Sunday school,
BETHEL LUTHERAN
*|* j:
Mrs, David StrobrJdgc, supt.
9:30 A. M,"-Sunday school, Leroy FRIENDS ROCKFORD CHAPEL
Shaw, supt.
11:00 A, M.~ Worship service.
10:30-11:30 A. M.—Meeting T o r
. 7:45 P, M.—Evening service,
10:30 A, M .—Worship service.
worship.
Wednesday:
t + f
+ f f
7:45 P. MV> Midweek prayer serv
BYRON EVANGELICAL
ZION
BAPTIST
CHURCH
ice.
and REFORMED
(Jamestown)
Rev. Swain, pastor
11:00 A, M.—Morning worship.

CALL FOR DAIRY MARKET
Washington, C. H., O.
Phone: 2599
ir x

i l" 3 HERCURYSl
A r r iv in g D aily!
a ii

c o lo rs!

r*»**“* -*^.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

EE

SAFE

One of Green County's good small farms Improved with n substantial twostory frame house with five rooms on the first floor, three rooms on the
second floor and enclosed back porch, Good Barn Poultry house, garage
and utility building. Electricity and plenty of water. AH buildings are
substantial and In average to good stale of repair. Land Js level, all tillable
and In a high stale of production. General farm appearances arc good.
This desirable small farm Is well located In 0 good farming community
near Bowersvlllc, AH modern rural conveniences such art school bus, rural
moil, electricity, telephone, etc, Bowersvlllc school district. Present Own
ers are selling this farm only because Of advanced ngc and 111 health.
Inspection permitted prior to sale,
Bale on the premises. Bells to the highest bidder.

^
J
^

PERSONAL PROPERTY

Table lop gas kitchen range; electric washer, like new; kitchen table
and four chairs; kitchen cabinet; droplcaf table; antique sofa; antique
folding bed; day bed; antique three piece bedroom suite including bed,
drawer and marble top wash stand; ouk bed, complete; Iron bed, com
plete; bedroom furniture; 12X13 rug and pad; piano and stool; vlctrolo
and records; pictures; m irrors; dining room table and four chairs; rock
ing chairs; odd tables and stands; dishes and kitchen utensils;* Wdrnv
Morning heating stove and other items.

MISCELLANEOUS
125 bu. oats; 25 bu, car com ; odd lots of baled alfalfa and straw; brooder
house; poultry equipment; dimension lumber; milk buckets; garden
tools; hand tools, etc.
JERSEY COW, extra good milker
CHEVROLET SEDAN 1936 model, in good running condition.
PERMS—Personal properly sells for cash

CEDARV1LLE

YELLOW SPRINGS

MR. & MRS. A. C. MORROW
Jamestown, Ohio, R(, 2 — Ph, ltowersviHe Exchange ilSIt
S itle C o n d u c te d b y T h e H f tU e y - M u r p h y - D a r b y s h lr e C o.

s e

35

NELSON CRESWELL STUDIO
— PHOTOGRAPHERS —
PHONE 6-3311

4,

CEDAKVILLE. OHIO

GRINNELEL A P P LIA N C E
YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR THESE FAMOUS
APPLIANCE BRANDS —

—
—
—
—
—
—

Hltfi yi.td and top quality
tor aummer paaturca and
fall planting! This is capedaily true 1! the bag beare
the BIO M brand. Farmera
In the Miami Valley know,
because they've used It for
27 years, that BIQ M brand
la always manufactured
U P to highest standards,
•ever down to price.
Order now from your
BIO M dealer.

Weatinghouse
Hotpoint
Hoover
Youngstown Kitchens
R. C. A. TV and Radio
Dumont TV

“The best costs so little more”

GRINNELL APPLIANCE SALES
SALES — SERVICE

Phone 7-7756

YELLOW SPRINGS, O.

FAMOUS

f h t M iami Partllli'af \
C om pany la an Inda•a n d a n t Miami Valley
concern andtr tha direct
Sparatioa •( he owner*.

FOR VIRGINIA HAM
DINNERS. . .
BREAKFAST ANY HOUR OF DAY
BAKED HAM — PORK
BEEF
TURKEY — CHICKEN — DINNERS
OPEN 7 DAYS — C A.M. till 1 P.M.

Hm Miami F«1iliz*r Company

GLEN CAFE

••hoi gtotlan • Bayun 10, Olila
Office and factory

CAFETKKtA STYLE —

Trabaln, Ohla

XENIA AVE.

YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO

It«*! Batoto Brokers — 55 E, Locmt ISL, Wilmington, Ohio — Phono XM*

E

E

D

CERTIFIED THORNE WHEAT
CERTIFIED VIGO WHEAT
CERTIFIED TRUMBULL WHEAT
CERTIFIED SENECA WHEAT
ROYAL WHEAT
CERTIFIED BUTLER WHEAT
KY. NO. I BARLEY
WONG BARLEY
BALBOA RYE
KENBAR BARLEY
ROSEN RYE
OHIO NO. 1 BARLEY
ALL VARITIES OF LEGUMES AND GRASSES

AREA DEALERS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

M IA M I D E P O S IT BANK

I - lilt Series B Grnflex. camera complete with six film holders,
Him pack adapter and roll film adapter. Sl/.c 2'.i x 3':, used little.

In the bag!

Beginning promptly nt 1:00 P. M. the following described Herns sell to the
highest bidder;

BOXES

S-Kodabromldc Printer* for roll film, 135 through 116
Ideal for the aiuaiiirc or small photoflni.shcr with limited amount
of work.

Prof. James T. Henry of 110 Collumbus Avc . Xenia, hns taken out
nominating petitions as a candidate
for Xenia City Commission, accord
ing to officials a t the Greene Coun
ty Board of Election. Prof, Henry
is head of the Georgrnphy Depart
m ent a t Central State College,
He Is the first to seek one of the
three seats which wil be open in
November elections. Commissioners
Wilbur H. Thornhill, E. B, Ellis and

S

TERMM8 12.000.00 rash a t time of sale, habitue to be paid on delivery of
deed, Purchases will receive good title and immediate possession,

DEPOSIT

PRICED TO SELL

Professor Tosses
Hat In Ring

REAL ESTATE SELLS AT 2:00 P. M

YOUR ; I.W ()!„: r.llatCLT.V DEALER

USED EQUIPM ENT

D&H ’ WEATHERIZED ’

LOCATEiL-Onc and one-half miles cast of Bowersvlllc, Ohio, on
Power* Road In Jefferson Township,
*

| R. 1. STfAT.J TUTORS, Inc.
| 1115-117
1 5 -ir EAST COLUMBIA

Members of the "Chatters nnd
Stitches” 4-H Club who attended last
weeks session nt Camp Cllftin In
clude Susan Bctscher, Mary nnd
Carol Dillon, Ann Meredith, Vivinn
Oliver, June Varner, Judy Bullcn,
Dorothy and Carolyn B ittner nnd
Knthnlccn Batdorf.

§ Ask Your Dealer For . . .

BEGINNING AT 1 sOO P, M.

a, d V/o7/ Tradm Yoor Woyl

“Democracy Is based upon the con
viction th a t there are extraordinary
possibilities In ordinary people,"
Harry Emerson Fosdlck

-

SATURDAY. AUGUST 29.1953

' • fn Allowance

“Because in the adm inistration It
h ath respect not tothe few but the
multidtudc, our form of government
is called a democracy. Wherein there
Is not only an equality amongst all
men in point of law for their p ri
vate rontravcrsles, but in election to
public offices we consider neither
class nor rank,"
—-Thucydides

ATTEND CAMP

ROSS CHAPEL A.M.E.
(Jamestown)
Rev, W. Camel Ayres, pastor
10:00 A, M.—Sunday school.
11:00 A, M,--Morning worship.

AUCTION!
GREENE COUNTY FARM — 29 ACRES
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

EftS
C im’h j Down Our

Mary Ann Mcffcrd, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Mcffcrd, 421
Dayton S t , will be maid of honor
a t the wedding of Miss Beverly Nugen to Mr. Roy Morris of Cambridge
Ohio Sunday, August 30 In the Cam
bridge, 1st Methodist Church, Mr.
and Mrs, Mcffcrd are planning to
attend the wedding.

P. E. Cox linve Indicated they will
not seek re-election.
Deadline for Commission candida
tes for the November election is
Thursday, Sept. 3, or 60 days prior
to election as set by City Charter.
Candidates for Fnirborn City Cluncll and Yellow Springs Council
are not required to file until 30
days before election, or, until Oct
3.

ttt

,j4

c :s i

Y S. Resident
To Be In Wedding

ttt

Kirk's Stock Yards

m
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CEDARVILLK CHAIN CO.
Ccdarvillc, Ohio

JAMESTOWN FEED STORE
Jamestown’ Ohio

S
^

XENIA FARMERS EXCHANGE
Xenia Ohio

GREENE CO. FARM BUREAU
Xenia* Ohio

S
^

OSBORN CO-OP.
Fairborn, Ohio

O. B. ARMSTRONG
Fairborn, Ohio

S
A

ALPHA SEED & GRAIN
Alpha, Ohio

SEAMAN GRAIN CO.
BowersviHc Ohio

DeWine & Hamma
Seed Co.

SOLD ONLY THROUGH DEALERS

Thursday, A ugust 27,1953

THE YELLOW SPRINGS AMERICAN
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DIVORCE NOTICE
»Mill west City, Oklahoma, will take
Roger Jcnks
1 notice that on July 23, 195.1, the
vh.
Case No, 281211 undersigned filed his petition nDorothy L, Jrnka nnd
1gainst her in the Court of Common
Lnwrcnrc J. Codling
1 Pleas of Greene Comity, Ohio, pray
Dorothy L, Jcnks, by her next ing fo r n divorce on Die grounds
friend nod natural guardian Law of gross neglect of duty, Said cause
rence J. Codling, whose place of will ho for hearing on and a fte r the
FOR RENT -Apartment, 3 rooms
residence is 1000 Bowman Drive, 3rd day of September, 1953.
and bath. Adults -No pets—Ref
ROC!Kit JUNKS
erences, Mrs. M, A, Turner, 300
fly Peterson and Nealhcrton
Dayton St. Phone Yellow Springs,
111 Allen Building, Xenia
7-8051.
Ohio, his attorneys,
FOR RENT—Three 3-room furnish
ed nppart merits, one 2-room apart
LEGAL NOTICE
ment, Couples only, es -1271, oor
William C. Bland, whose where
Bus. 0- 1781,
8-20
abouts anti place of residence Is
unknown, and cnnnni wdh i;*,Tam WANTED—Ironing to ddo In my
able diligence, be nsectlalnrd, \ui!
home, t Corner Railroad and School
lake notice th at on July 27Lh. 1051,
St ) Phone Cedarvillc 0-4121.
8-20,2.7
Anthony Schmitz and June Schmitz
Pick Up * Delivery Service
flirt! their crrlnln peMlon before WANTED TO RENT a farm 100Group Itales
the Jm entle Comt of Greene Coun
300 acres. Have own equipment.
ty. Ohio, seeking authority from tlv
Special Trips
Harold Brown
Conn
i
adopt
one
Jacqueline
Kay
YKI.l.OW SIMtINGS
Hillsboro, Ohio - R.R. 5
Miami ,\nd raid William C. Miami
tJ-20-271
will f ,ether take notice that said
HELP
WANTED
2
waitresses
cause wll rente on for hearing be
fore the Juvenile Court of Orecne
wanted Air o 2 v-union to help In
County, Ohio, on Saturday, Septem
kitchen. Apply Glen Cate, Yellow
ber 19th, 15*53 .a 10 o'clock A, M.
.Spring,*!, Ohio
at which time the Court will con
GAS AND ELECTRIC
sider wild petition and make such FOR SALE- 1049 Studebaker 3/4
degree and order of the Court as
ton pick-up truck. Stokes Motor
may lie proisor In. the premises,
APPLIANCES
SHOUP AND 1IAGLKR
FOR SALE- Dttroc, Boars and Gilts.
WIRING MATERIALS
Joint D. Stover. Phone CedarviUc
Attorneys for Petitioners
6-2203.
8-20,27,9-3,10
Anthony Schmitz and
and
June Schmitz
FOR SALE- 1950 Roycraft House
LIGHTING FIXTURES
Trailer, 30 foot 3 rooms modern.
Blrcli interior. Excellent condi
12 West Main si.
Xenia, O,
"Get out of the wnsh-by-hnnd",
tion, Phone Clifton 75903. 8-13
urges a recent Issue of the Home
FOR
SALE-4 registered Red Poll
Phone 652
Service Digest, distributed free each
month by The Dayton Power and
Light Company, The Digest declares
man-made fabrics may be washed by
automatic equipment without ill
effects, and may be dried on a lim
ited-lime drying cycle on automatic
dryers.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

TAXI

Safety Cab Co.

cows with calves, 1 Red Poll bull.
Harold Brown
Hillsboro, Ohio - R,R. 5
(J-20-27)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Robert E, Besch, D e 
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given th at Paul
D. Garrlnger, has been duly ap
pointed as Administrator with tho
Will Annexed of the estate of Rob
ert E. Besch, d e c e a s e d late of
Jamestown Village, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 8th day of AtigUst,
1953.
William B, Mo Calllster
Judge of the Probate Court,
G r e e n e Coun ty, Ohio
By Luella Houser,
Chief Deputy Clerk

7:7398

Yellow Springs
Personals

E rc H M A N ’S

MARATHON
PRODUCTS

FREE

WE DO IT . . .

to the holder

CEMENT
WORK

Fuel Oil - Gasoline
Oils - -Greases
OFFICE PHONE

of this license .
number

CEMENT BLOCKS & WORK

7-7431

90 - SS
I ORAL

EXCAVTING AND GRADING

HOME PHONE

—SAND AND GRAVEL; LAND

7-7662

CLEARING: PONDS & LAKES

ROBERT J. GROTE
X enia nl Curry SI.
l'cllow Springs

W. B. DAWSON
COAL COMPANY

A. E. MARTIN
Auctioneer and Real Estate
Your Auctions Appreciated
We Save You Dollars On Terms
Phone Clifton 7-5770
Associated with F. T, Martin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate
Broker, Dnyton, Ohio
Phone Adams 3-601.

PURE PEP

YELLOW SPRINGS

:=3E

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Welch retur
ned recently tl thtlr home after a
two weeks trip spent in Mason City.
Iowa, While there, Mr. Welch at
tended an auctioneering school.
c * •
Mrs. Plilllp Hammond, 150 E, Li
mestone St. returned last week from
a trip to California where she visited
with her sister, Mrs. M artha Bolster
of Los Angeles,
• • •
Dave Jenkins, Bil Brannuni, and
Bob Masey returned last weekend
after spending a few days In Cana
da fishing.
• * *
Mrs. Alton Prince, 012 Phillips St„
returned home Friday l'rltn. Maine.
Mr. Prince was called to her fathers
home In Maint about three weeks
ago due. to his illness I t is reported
th a t he Is much Unproved.
• • •
Donald Hutslcr, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. D. Hutslcr, Springfield Pke.
had as guests recently, Ed. Potokar.
Joe Kocb. and Lnrry Kozad, nil of
Cleveland. T 8hey ere students at
Ohio University.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Hughes and fam

3

PLUS

FR EE

ARY’S GREENHOUSE

TUBE JOB

Give US a ring when you arc In need of funeral sprays or bas

Village Planning Commission Slated
To Hold Special Meeting Friday
A special meeting of the Village
lly, 132 W alnut st.. spent the week Planning Commission .Is slated for
end nt Benton Harbor, Mich. They 8 pan, Friday In the Opera House
returned Sunday evening
for the purpose of deciding whether
•
A
•
f
or not to close S. College St„ between
Mrs. Guy Hnlterman, Xenia Avc„ Livermore and Corry Sis, and Presi
returned home recently after visiting dent St, from S, College St. to Her
tier uncle, Mr, John Pottsln, De man St,
At Monday's Planning Commis
troit. Mr. Potts iias been atriously
sion, members discussed the two
ill for Lite past year.
proposals nnd decided to study this
A
A
A
a
week the traffic flow on S, College
Miss Vivian Ohern, a nurse nt the St,, after which the ijortlon of the
Yellow Springs Clinic is on vaca street between Livermore and Cor
tion this week at her home near P it ry will Iks temporarily blocked while
tsburg, Pn,
a traffic survey is conducted on N.
College end Limestone 81s.
A
A
*
A
Because It Is not n through street,
Miss Trent Hawes, 111 S, College
President 81. creates little, or no
Sl„ Is visiting In Florida.
traffic problem, Commission offletnls
stated,
The proposal to nbnndon these
two sections of streets was made to
the Yellow Springs Vtlagc Council
■ siiiiiinttiisii last week. The council referred it
■l l l l i l l l M I I I I
to the planning commission for re
Eight cases were too be tried In commendations,
Wednesday's session of Mayor's
At Monday night's meeting a masCourt,
tu plan for the Antioch campus
Mrs, Alice Rnbson of 516 Xenia was shown the planning commission
Avc., was arrested
Sunday when under It the abandoned streets will
the car she was driving collided a- go covered over and landscaped into
bout 9:45 a.m. with the Miami Town tiro overall campus plan.
ship Fire Department's car driven by
No objection were raised against
Fire Chief James M. Dnlrymplc, She tho proposal and it Is almost a fore
was cited for failure to yield right- gone conclusion th at approval of the
of-way. Mrs. Rnbson was driving planning commission will be ■given,
north of Phillips St, When she col
lided with Chief Dalrymplc, who was
George R. Carter, 18, of Springdriving cast on W, Limestone St.
field. was arrested Monday for il
On Aug. 20, Wiilliam B. Mickle, Sr„ legal parking. Ho posted $2 bond.
32, of Xenia ,was cited for driving
while intoxicated, and posttd $205
"Democracy can thrive only when
bond. Clayton Bays, 18, of 352 Dayit enlists the devotion of (hose whom
ton St., was cited on the same day Lincoln called the common people.
for Improper operation of a momlor Democracy can hnld th at devotion
only when It ndcquntcly respects thir
vehicle and posted $15 bond.
Placed In Greene County Jail dignity by so ordering society as to
assure to the masses of men and woSaturday In lieu of bond was James
R. Jeffries, 19, of .Xenia, who was
cited for driving while intoxicated.
An Antioch Area Theatre actor, TIIE
Ralph E. Drischell, 25, was arrested
Sunday for disorderly conduct. He
displayed an open bottle of an in
toxicating beverage.
Buyers Of
Also arrested Sunday wore two
CATTLE - HOGS
Springfielders, John D. Horton, 20,
charged with operating a motor ve
SHEEP nd CALVES
hicle without an operator's license,
and John Hubert, 24, who had al AT DAILY MARKET PRICE
lowed an unlicensed driver to op
Phone 3-9721
erate his motor vehicle. He posted Springfield, O.
$25 bond.
W .'W S P i

MAYORS GOURT

FINK & HEINE CO.

men reasonable security and hoi»
live born. Let us not tear it asunder.
for themselves and for their child F or no man knows, once it is hestroy
ren." — Franklin Delano Roosevelt ed, where or when m an will find its
protective wormlh again,"
“Democracy means not ‘I am as
Wendell WlllkJc
good as you arc,’ but ‘You are as good
as I am.' ” - - Rev, Theodore Parker
"Wherever we look we come bnck
■KLUXK
to the Declaration of Independence
and the Constitution as tire anchors
of our democracy and welfare, Wo
don't want an empire, we want de
With Lettuce S t Tomato
mocracy, Tiie ideal of democracy Is
the highest humanity ever developed, IBREAKFAST — LUNCH |
—1Theodore Dreiser

HAMBURGERS

STEAKS — DINNER

“Our wny or living together Is ft
strong but delicate fabric. It s made
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
up of many threads. It lias been wo
ven over many ccntures by tho pa
tience and sacrifice of countless lib
20pcii to 12 p, in. Yellow Springs!
erty-loving men and women. I t scrv >
es es a cloak for the protection of
poor and rich, of black and white, of
Jew nnd Gentile, of foreign and p a-

„ DICK & TOM’S f

AUCTION
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

85 ACRE CLINTON COUNTY FARM

TU E S D A Y S E P T I , 1953
SELLS AT 6:00 P, M. (EVENING SALE)
LOCATED—5 )2 miles ea sto f Port William, 1} mile north of Bloom
ington. Ohio, near Grassy Hun Church, Just off State Route 72, in
Wilson Township,
Here is a good producing medium-sized
farming community. All tillable and In
tion, This farm is well tiled, and over
corn and hog farm you've been looking

Improvements consist of six-room, two-story brick house, utility
bounding, Main barn approximately 35 ft. x 40 ft., with "L" shaped
building. Main barn approximately 35 ft. x 40 ft,, with "L” shaped
slicd attach LI, partial concrete floor. One utility shed, one granary
plied by three wells and cistern. Fences arc average to good. Elect
ricity, Bowersvlllt school district,
TERMS—$5000.00 deposit day of sale, balance upon confirmation of
sale and delivery of deed. Purchaser will receive good title and pos
session of hoasc on or about October I, 1953. Purchaser will be given
Fall seeding privileges. Growing corn Is reserved as personal prop
erty. Said premises were appraised at $250.00 per acre and cannot
be sold lor less than two-thirds of the appraised value, SelLs^on the
premises and to the highest bidder, inspection permitted.

W IL L IS DEVOE
A dm inistrator of the Estate of Edna L. Dcvoe, Deceased
Hayes Ac Hayes, A ttorneys, W ilmington, Ohio
Sale Conducted by Bailey • Brown - Back Co.
98 East Locust SL

WILMINGTON, OHIO

/ j"

**V»

• 8- >,'

kets. Wo also make corsages and wedding flowers,

farm located in an excellent
an excellent slate of cultiva
50ej black soil. Here Is that
for.

.

* v .■- ..y ••
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Phones, 2312, 2322

■!’ » 'J

"

at E rbaugh’s

PRICES ARE RIGHT

The Best In

C&L

Phone — Jam estow n 4-9952

DRUGS
SUNDRIES
MEDICINES
CHEMICALS
TRUSSES-BODY
APPLIANCES

SERVICE
FARM

Paints

INC.

Appliances
FARM

CORNER CORRY

Implements

A Registered Pharmacist
Always at Your Service

XENIA

Si

Phone 7-7481

I B S SALES & SERVICE

Year WHUt/lGuarantee
... Strangest Ever!

Erbaugh & Johnson

Yellow Springs

Xenia Ave. Si Glen SL
YELLOW SPRINGS

STORE HOURS — 8:00 a.m. to (5:00 p.m. Mon, thru Sal
Phone 7-7355
Yellow Springs
108 Dayton St.

INSURED SA FETY
fo r lK h

T I L E
MARBLE

RUBBER

STEVENSON

w o r k

TILE COMPANY
Yellow Springs

b t / \ f h e
,

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK WAY
IS THE FARMERS WAY
4 percent Interest

-

-41 ’*'•

fr o m

t h e

/ - f

P E O P L E 'S
t l GREEN ST.

0x l r a g u i f t i n f s c a h l a

"Since 1885"

f i u a : v ~ ‘f il’svMjylltay
are NOV/ I. ac'.*uf fcy i!:f»

XENIA, O.

w

No Commission

P U R ITY FE E D S

Prepayment Privilege of Any Amount Anytime

QUALITY and RESULTS

CALL OR WRITE

FOR HEALTHIER FIGS — FASTER GAINS
— FOR LARGER PROFITS —

3E

"1

,.g ld feg

J3|** **

p a p v la t pH**

*

3

cncondllionol

2 y r.u n « en d W o n a l,

v n c o n d l f t o * 1® *

y

m e « G u a ra n tee

YTrltlen Guarantee

y f r IM #n O w a r o | , t t #

f

C&L
SERVICE, INC

Corner Corry At Xenia aves.

53E5S5

Yo«< b«*
15

Q^hred6

Manet 1-Wit

s p r in g s

thorobnw

®

i

l

ELEVATOR
Yellow

ORO»M»

for suptrlor !•
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YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO

Phone: 77481

